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Mace creates new tradition for ceremonies
Pageantry, honor and celebration are
timeless elements of the u niversity's
commencement ceremonies, highlighted
this year by the unveiling ofUSF's new
mace. ·
Designed, crafted and su pervised
by H arrison Covington, former dean and
professor in the College of Fine Arts, the
new mace serves as a symbol of the
growth and prosperity of the university
and the in corporation of former practices w ith new traditions.
Covington, a Tampa native, began
his career with the university in 1961. He
served as the first chair of the Art departm ent and was a key player in the
d epartment's transition from a division
to a college. He also served as the dean of
the College of Fine Arts before his retirem ent from the university in 1982.
At the request of the university's
Faculty Senate, Covington started working on the university's n ew m ace in 1998.
He researched the historical significance
and meaning of th e academic mace and
then cra fted a clay-and-foam-board
model w hich he would eventually, in
conjunction w ith New York silversmith
Rob Bu tler, transform into the
university's new symbol.
The tradition of the mace can be
dated to Middle Ages kings, whose bodyguards would use a mace as an element
of protection. It came to symbolize
strength and authority. Gradually, uni~
versities adopted the use of a mace to
show the right of academic institutions
to grant degrees to graduates.
Covington designed USF' s new
mace to b e u sed not only d uring commencement ceremonies, but also to serve
as a representation of the university's
resp onsi]:)ility to the future.
"The mace stands for a handing
down of university responsibilities,"
Covington said. "This new design also
incorporates some of the central ideas
important during the early stages of the
university, such as the seal."
Designs of academic maces vary tremendously, but usually consist of a shaft
topped with a large ornament representing the symbols of that institution's traditions and history.
From the top of the wooden spire's
gold pine cone to the bottom of the mahogany staff, the mace stands as an example of the university's and its graduates' strengths.
The gold pine cone, at the top of the
structure, represents growth and continuity, said Covington. Eight silver semicircles, used as support structures for
the pine cone, stand for the eight colleges in existence when the mace was
commissioned.
A globe is formed of the eight semi-
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Former College of Fine Arts Dean and Professor Harrison Covington designed
USF's new mace, to be used in university graduations and other functions.
circles, symbolizing the globe in the
original USF shield. The university's seal
is mounted to both sides of a silver disc.
The seal is supported by sun rays representing the "Sunshine State" and the
original rising sun design of the first
university shield.
Covington also incorporated the
state Legislature's mission for state universities by inscribing "Teaching-Research-Service" on a band which supports the upper silver globe.
Covington suggested a "ceremonial
passing of the mace" tradition be established with his work of art, which would
be used to recognize the installation of
future university presidents, as well as

elections of Faculty Senate presidents
and other university occasions.
When not in use, the mace is kept
and displayed in the President's office.
Being trusted with the project was
significant because it gave Covington
the opportunity to continue his work
w ith the university, he said.
"This was truly a continuation of
what was started in 1961, when I first
arrived here," Covington said. "As a
native of th e county, I got involved with
USF because I thought it was important
to support an educational institution that
was giving chances to those who might
not otherwise get an education."
by Heather L. Hicks

3,400+ degrees
awarde~ · in May
USF has made plan~ to confer
more than 3_400. degrees during
spring commencement ceremonies
beginning May 1 at the Sun Dome at
USF Tampa.·'
Luis Valdez, who wrote and directed the 1987film "La Bamba," will
speak at the 2:30 p .m. convocation
and receive an honorary doctorate of
Fine Arts from USF. Valdez is probably best known as the founder and
artistic director of the internationally
knownEl TeatroCampesino, the theatrical troupe created during the
Great Delano Grape Strike of 1965.
Michael Conniff, director of
USF' s Latin American and Caribbean
Studies program and a USF History
professor, will speak at the 7:30p.m.
ceremony.
Conniff is a specialist on Central
America1 Brazil and the Caribbean.
He is engaged in founding the Center
for Disaster Management and Humanitarian Assistance, jointly with
Tulane University, to address the
problems ofnatural disasters in Latin
America and the Caribbean.
During the two Tampa campus
ceremonies (at 2:30 p.m. for College
of Arts and Sciences, Fine Arts and
School of Architecture graduates and
at 7:30p.m. for Business, Education,
Engineering, Public Health, Nursing
and Medicine graduates), 2,932 degrees will be awarded : 2,055
bachelor's, 790 master's, nine specialists and 46 doctorates. Both ceremonies will take place in the Sun
Dome and admission is free. No tickets are required.
Tickets will be required, however, for the USF St. Petersburg ceremony at 2 p.m. May 2 in the Bayfront
Center's Mahaffey Theater and for
the USFSarasotagraduationat7p.m.,
May 7, at College Hall on Sarasota
Bay at the Sarasota campus.
Jacob Neusner, USF's distinguished research professor of Religious Studies, will speak at the 2 p.m.
May 2 ceremony for USF St. Petersburg graduates.
Neusner has published more than
800 books and is the most published
humanities scholar in the world.
Patricia Glass, Manatee County
commissioner and a USF alumna, will
speak at the 7 p .m ., May 7, USF
Sarasota ceremony.
She serves as chairman of the
Manatee County Board of County
Commissioners and as theat-largecomrnissioner representing District 6.
by Lisa Cunningham
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Campaign successful; Let them eat ice cream

Kosove HaU: The ren,ovat~r<;LAlphar
Hall was renamed Kosove Hall oh
April 9 in !J.pnor of the late donor~'A..
Harrison~dRuthKosove, who have
.p:i!o~ided outstanding student!with
s'ch olarships for years.
,,,

Life is a Cabaret: The Thea ter

dep artment's "Cabaret" received a
rave review in the April 15 issu e of
the St. Petersburg Times, as well as
praise among the university's community.

The campaign is a success, and our
faces are a mess.
An ice cream social took p lace on
April 28 in the Alumni Center (is that
hot fudge we see on your chin?) to celebrate reaching the goal- and beyon d
- of the university's Faculty and Staff
Annual Campaign, which surpassed its
$300,000 goal on April 7 with a total of
$317,490.
As of April 20, the total climb ed to
$328, 080, almost $50,000 m ore than
funds raised in last year's campaign.
At press time, the College of Nursing, the Gra d u ate School and the
Suncoast Geron tology Center had all
reached 100-percent p articip ation .
The Graduate School uniquely benefits from this year's campaign, thanks

P'~ GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS

H! GREAT EXPECTATIONS
, ., The Campaign for the University ofSouth Florida

to a new area of giving established by
President Betty Castor, the President's
office and the Graduate Studies Departm ent.
The Graduate Fellowship Fund was
created in March to offer the different
gradu ate departmen ts the funds to create compen sation packages for USF
graduate sch ool applicants. Graduate
Studies Dean Dale Johnson said the fund
is crucial to comp ete for top-quality
gradu ate students.
The faculty and staff campaign funds

scholarship programs, endow ed scholarships and library enhancement endeavors.
More than 600 scholarships for USPS
employees have been generated from
the campaign, allowing faculty, staff and
students the chance to finish their educations.
Donors can designate their gifts to
any of the more than 1,600 u niversity
areas which benefit from the p rogram.
Last year, the campaign r aised
roughly $280,000, surpassing its goal by
more than $55,000.
To donate to the cam paign, call Annual Giving at ext. 4-1907. Collections
for the campaign will continue through
June 30.
by Danita A rbuckle and Heather L. Hicks
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